
HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Everlasting Arms.
Wu*AT though the way h rough and sttep?

What though we stumble as the blnd !
There's joy reservedi fur those who weep-

The Everlasting Arme are kind.

What matters it if aorrows come?
Vhat though the nlight be dark and long?

The darkest cloud but hides the sun-
The Everlasting Arms are Btrong.

What though life's ocean surges high?
Though adverse windas toss high each

wave?
"Be not afrad i 'tis only I,"

The Everlasting Arma can save.

What though besieged by sin and strifel
The heart and flesh but sink and quail?

"I an the way, the truth, and life,"-
The Everlasting Arme ne'er fail.

Remember, flame consumes but droa;
To pure gold bus adds brighter charme;

'Neath the bood-staned banner of the cross
Behold the Everlastiug Arme.

In life's fierce conflict faithful be,
'Tis only they who win the crown;

When death is lent in victory
The Everlasting Arms reach down.

LESSON NOT ES.
PIRST QUARTER.

STUDIMEs IN LUKE

A.I). 27) LESSON IX. [March 2
JESUS AT NAZARETH.

Luke 4. 16-32. Memory verses, 18.21.

GOLDEN TExT.
He came unte bis own, and bis own re.

ceived him niot.-John 1. 11.
TssE.-A.1>. 27.
P.AoEs.-Nauareth and Capernaum in

Galilee.
CiEorlaa'eaLexs.-Nearly a year should

he reckoned between the lait lesson and
this. It is a period of Christ's life about
which not much i recorded. The greater
part of it was probably spent in quiet.
Jesus had gained a few disciples, had per.
formtied bis first miracle at Cana, had gone
up te Jernsalem, and driven the traders
frein the temple; had made soie prominent
couverts, among them Nicodemus; had
juurneyed through Samaria, and waa now
idturning te his own country-Galilee. Hé
went boldly into the synagogues of each
town in which he spent the Sabbath, and
preched the Gospel. lis wordesuad mira-
cles mnade the deepest impression. AIl men
talked of him; crowds followed him wher.
ever he went. This lesson begins when hé
had at last reached the town whete hé had
heen brought up.

EXPLÀtcÂroNs.-Broufo uÉ-Trained in
youth. Synagogue -The Jewish church, or
place for Bible study. Sabbath Day-That
us, the Jewiah Sabbath-our Ssturday. The
book-A long i-oll, liké one a! aur mceAern
wall mape, only that it wa &naller id
rolled lengthwise, not breadthwise. 'Jh
prophet Esaùas-Isaiah. Very likely each
propheey was made up inta a book o itaeîf,
foi-the words were witten, net printed,
and usually were made very large. The
gospel That i, good news. Recov -
Bringing back. Clne d the book-Roll it
vu again. Minister-A sort of sexton an
eL.sleader and Sunday -school superin,
tendent in one. Al bare him eins-
Xverybaely acknowleded. Grades. words
-Word. o! gsas-af aty sud éloquence.
Heal thyself-That i, do for your own
1éople what e have béard you have doue

QUEsTIoNs 'OR HOME STUDY.
1. Coming go His own, vs. 16-21.

To what city did Jesus journey?
Wk:ere did hé go on the Sabbath?
Frovi what book didi he read ?
What were the words .hat hé rea"
After reading, what did hé do with the

book ?
Whase attention bai hé secured?
WVhab dii hé thon aay te thé peoplo?

2. Rejeced by His own, vs. 22-32.
How were the people affected by what.

they béard.

What question did they ask ?
What denand did be gay they woul

inaké?
Where is a prlost not honnured?
What did le say about the days of Elijah
Te whiomn only was Elijah sent?
Who sent the prophet to sidon? 1 Kingi

17. 8i,9.
Whiat in said about ldpers in Israel
Whlo only was cleansed 1
By what means was the Syian ureid ?

2 Kina 5. 10. 14.
Whiat ehTecthaug these words au thé people?
Wl"st di thoy de with Jsus ?
How did ho escape?
Where did ho go froin Nazareth ?
What did the people think of bis tcach.

ing?
Why were they astonished ?
What says the Golden Text about Jésus

at Nazareth?
DocriiNAL SUGGEsTIoN. - Hunr.n de.

pravity.
CATEOItXx QUEsTIoN.

13. What more do we learn concerning
him?

That ho "wau subject" to Mary and
Josephu, and that '" ha advanced in wisdom
and stature, and in faveur with God and
man,"

And Jeans iAcreased in wiadom and
stature, and in favor with God and man."-
Luke 2. 52.
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THE OXEAT PIIYsIcIAN.

Luke 4. 33.44. Memory verses, 38, 39.
GOLDEN TxxT.

Hé ceat out the spirits' with his word,
and healed ail that were sick.-Matt. 8. 16.

TiME.-A.D. 27.
PLAES.-Caperuaum, and other cities in

Galileu.
CoNNEcriNG LxNuKs.-When Jeans'

townapeople rejected hlm ho left Nazareth,
which hia been bis home nearly ail lis life,
and fixed hie home at Capernaum, the home
of Peter, James, and John. It was son
after this change of abode that the incidents
of our lesson occur.

EXPLANATION.-A» uncdan devil- Do.
moniacal possession was a matter of common
belief, and apparently of frequent experience
in those tinies. Jesus of Nazareth-When
men had no family names they were ener.
ally known by the naine of their father as
"the on of imneus," b> what we would
now calla niekname, as" Boanergea," or bythe naine of their place-of residence, as in
this casé. To destroy us. Perhaps this
ineaus to drive them back to the world oflest spirite. The Holy One of God-Prob.
ably the bystanders understood this to mean
the Messiah, the chosen One. With afdhor-
sty-Never aid such power been manifested
to men. The country round abow-Ail Gal.
ilec. Simon's wife's mother-Thiis proves
that Peter was married. À great fever-In
the old days there were supposed ta lie only
two sorte of fever, the great and th) lésa.
This in a medical phrase. We should re-
member that Luke, who wrote this passage,
was a physician. Rebuked-Christ rebukes
the disease, just as an hour or so previously
hée had reblii thé devil, sud a fev days
later le rebuke the wina and waves. AIl
things obey him. Ministered unie them-If
a physician aid cured Peter's wife's mother,
she would have required several weeks te
reover atreugth su ffciently te be ablé te
serve st table;, but Clîrist's cure was sure
and immediate. When the sun aens settin.g-
Sabbath among the Jews closed at sunset.
A part of the wonderful works of Christ told
lu this lesson occurred after the Sabbath
was closed. Disert place-That is, a de.
serted place, a place where there were
neither houses nor farina; flot necessiarily a-
désert in our modern sensé of that word.

QUESToNs YOn HOX STUDY.
1. The Holy One-v. r.36.

Ili what placé waa Jeans tachng ?
Whst atrangé visiter waz présent?1
How did ho interrupt the service ?
Who did he say that Jesus was?
How did Jeaus reply t him?
What did the demon do te the man t
What did the p8ople say of this miiacli ?
How much authority bas Jeans now ?

Matt. 18. 18.
2. The leaer, vs. 37-41.

How far did this miracle apread the heal.
er a faine?

From the synagogui where did Jesus go?
What sulierer di lie find there?

What did Jesus do for lier relif t
W %Vhat wa the etTect of his l nrs?
Vlîat theing occurred at 1iuî1et

IVI t id.lcauý- (1o for tlîio bl--k peufflu
r What happened to ianly demoiines

What did the donmons say ?
Wlat did Jeus forbid them ?
Wly didl ho nt permit th'cm ta spak T
Wlîat one Fent-ence telle of tiîo lioaior'a

work ? (Golden Tex t.
3. The Worker, vs. 42-44.

Whera did Jesus go carly in the morning
Who sourit ihim eu

Wht did the Iîeople roquenat?
What was bis repy ?
Whero did Jesus preach ?
What promise of greater works ild Jesus

make to his disciples? John 14. 12.

TrE LEssoN CATEROIIISM.

1. Whore was Jeans ? nl the ayna.
gogue of Capernau-'n." 2. Who rcegnizcd
him as th foly One of God l " An evil

ir" 3. How did Jeans show bis power?
uH cast out the demon." 4. What was

the effect upon the populace ? " Thoy
spread his fane through ail the country
round about." 5. What did Jesus do ?

After hcaling many, he went to the
descrt." 6 What'did lie say to those who
sough1t himn? " I muet preach the kingdomof God to other cities aise."

DoornrL SUoGEsTION - Evil spiritual
influence.

CATEcurso QUESTION.
14' What i the meaning of the word

Christ?
It is the Greek form of the Hebrew

Meuiah, and nmeans anointed with ail; tîat
ls ta say, censecrated er net apart and
qualified.

We have found the Messias, which is,
being interpreted, the Christ.- John 1. 41.'

Psalm 2. 2; Daniel 9. 25, 26; John 4.
25.

Brain-food.
I DAva heard, said a young man

at college to a professor, " that fish is
good for brain.food. Do you think I
liad botter ent fisni 1" I Yes,» ré-
sponded the professor, " I would advise
you to eata whale." But there is brain.
food that is even botter than fish, and
one Ipay indulge in it at all seasons of
the year without peril to digestion.
It is good, wholesome reading and
tlhouht. As in diflbrent kinds of
food there are varying degrees' of nu-
tritive qualities, so also is it with books.
Very many of them, as brain-feeders,
are not only worth absolutely nothipg,
but are really harmnful. But good
books are abundant, and hé who wishes
te read that wmioh is really valuable
need not fear that the supply will be
exhausted in bis life-timne, even if lie
should tope to attain the longevity of
Methuselah. Ho who would have a
strong, healthy body must have an
abunds&nce of good, vigour-producing
food. And so le who would have a
strong, clear intellect must not starve
his brain by refusing or neglecting to
feed it ; nor must he attempt to supply
it with the worthless trash that so
greatly abounds. He nust nourish it
with thought from the very, best books,
and lie nust keep up the supplies as
regularly and conqtantly as hé does
the daily rations for his stomach.

IT is not enough that you live
aright yourself; yeu must try to help
othiers do the sanie.

IT is always easy to say a rude thing,
but never wise.

TusE Lord is ny rock and my fortress
and mny doliverer.

£1pwortIb
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S undayw-Bolool LesonRlp
FREEI

Schools not now taking our Lesson Helpa
-. S. Banner, Pleasant Hour, Rome an
School, Berean Leavme, etc.-and unable ta
pay for thein wholly or in part, will rceilve
grants of these helps PEE. for three monthe,or longer if necesaary, as funds of the Sun.
duuy'school Aid sud ExtuusloL Society willallrd.

Schools able to pay only part of cost of
these Lesson Ilelps will receive fre. grants
proportionate te their'meeda.

Write for forme of application to
REV. W. H. WITUBoW,

Sec. S. S. Board.

Little Lord Fauntleroy
StatiQnory:

FOR OHILDREN'S USE.
350. PER BOX.

Each box contains 20 Envelopes and
20 Sheets of Fine Pgper.

Each aheet of paper bas a beautifully
coloured illustration froi "Little Lord
Fauntleroy."

S. LESSON HELPS
FOR 1890.

PELOUBET8 SELECT NOTES.
8vo, cloth. Price $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
Price, each, soc. net, (%r x7c. each by ,he dcen..

ALSe,

VINCENT'S SELECT NOTES
on the Ilternational S. . Lssons,

With MAPS, ILLUSTRATIONS, etc.
8vo, cloth, net, $1.25.

QUESTION BOOKS, in Three Grades.
Ea, 200.; 17e. each bY dosen.

Monday Club Sermons on the
S. S. Lesons,.

12mo, cloth, $1.25.

Dr. Fenticotvs Vomnucntary OR the S. CI
Lessens or 1890.

12mo. Invaluanble for Teacher. Paper
covers, 6Oc. ; cloth bound, $1.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29 te 33 Richmond St. West,

30 te 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. P. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.

%caue

A complote line of Epworth Leaue
Recommended Readinge in the different
coltrses nuw In stock, and will b shipped
promptly as ordered. Epworth League
Badges and Ribhons ordered and will
scauion u stock.

Young Poople's Prayer-meeting
Topics from Jantuary te July, ready; 25
cents per hundred.

Epworth Leafets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready ; 5
cents per dozen. Samples free.
Fr goods write WIxUX BRIoGS,

hiethodist Publishing House, Toronto.
For sample Epworth Leafets, write

W. H. WiTEEOW,
Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
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